Like us on
Facebook:
Feds Clubs

Jack Wang
clubs.community@feds.ca
There is a new space dedicated to
Clubs and Societies! Located at
SLC 2139, the room is open 24
hours a day, 365 days a year. With
Tables, chairs and couches and
even a library, it’s a great space
relax and read a book or for club
activities and meetings. Currently
active clubs and societies can book
the room by signing up by filling out
an event form at
www.eventforms.feds.ca/.

If you have a question to ask,
any form to drop off, or AV
form requiring approval,
Visit the Clubs Support Team
during in the CCC during
office hours or email your
Clubs Support Team:

social.clubs@feds.ca
charitable.clubs@feds.ca
academic.clubs@feds.ca
cultural.clubs@feds.ca
clubs.community@feds.ca

Does your club have books you
want to donate? Email
clubs.manager@feds.ca.

Stay tuned to the events calendar for all upcoming events by clubs and Feds!
http://www.feds.ca/events/month/
Does your club or society have an upcoming event? You can post it to the Calendar at the Events
Calendar Submission Form.
http://www.feds.ca/calendarsubmission/

Clubs & Societies days @ SLC Great Hall and Multi-Purpose Room:
Jan 14 11am-6pm & Jan 15 10am-3pm
Like cheese? Debating? There is a club on campus for you whatever your interests! Get to know the
societies and expand your horizons.

Feds Open House-The Amazing Race
January 19 @ 11:00 am - 2:00 pm in SLC Great Hall
Win some great prizes and learn more about your student union! Compete to win one of many $25$50 instant gift cards, enjoy some free Bomber soup, and many more other instant prizes just for
participating! Complete your tasks and be entered to win the grand prize of a $500 West Jet gift card.

Exec and presidents meeting
At least one club executive member must attend to represent your club to ensure that your club
operates in a safe and responsible manner.

